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"PARTING SHOTS"
h 100 only lllrcC words
from on' mouth lo ignil a
Hr I r of d ,hal' and :l fuII
hi n in 'ursi n into hlp-hop.
l'Of having s\l(,h impact Mr
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h 'tlInin
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hip-hop I nllllar .... l\l it ,I'ar
c'ut i 'CI, ion- om' foil \ 'd
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Richardson
"BEAUTY BEFORE AGE"
Rattling rir' nuu,

hi Ull. Ill' (Ir in Will nuth'.s
J 1m LI'J!;t'TuJ. alit Ri ,lUI rd. n
1 no lran r to susp 'ndang
dish li.( Mak' sl'n,I'-Ill'r
hr thLakll1g bud i' Imllih
otherworldl)
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"WHO WANTS ANGEL CAKE?"
BI dYlIlg h 'r \ I leu-vi 'n
pI' rJ;, Ang I' Nri"rc
I'l\ig'll d uprl'm!' III '07,
gmce ~Iur) antI ~\)~S\ g
hand 111 hand.lhe '1II'\IWl'OIl
pinlll d '81 t 11 . fUl11or-filll'd
air a no 'ven a.nswer· fan
quesLiclIl.. ( 0 ciat ' r' lie 'I.
were fu limed,
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"RELAXED FIT"
BI'ndin~ uupl'-hQy freshn liS
wilh -hi' coutUI' , I,il' Wa me
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oul- caTching alhum.
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Sal i Richardson
is the apple
of every
Adam's eye.
Th v t r n actr i, howv f, forbidden fruit.
Wil Sl11i h pOll . n 1 i
1«: t t 150 I 1illion l)Ioc "
bl t r I Am L g' nd, tIl
Chicago nati -5 n . till
to fer CiOI \ ·rn -in£ ct d
ll1utant . in r ality th 11gh,
n fl h-and-bod -Iu ting
11Uluanoid conldn t ta t tIli caran1 1qu 11.
The bigg t h1lrdle: tIl roc on 11er fing r. i 11ardson
who e past rumored rOn1aIICe includ Mattll
McConaughe ld Tupac Shakur-Ilas b 11 Inarri d for fi
year to actor Dondr Whitfield the fatll r ofller 3- ar-old
daught r. Still, he 10 e aCIDlg out f3J.ltasie . In additioll to
I AnI Leg" ncr: 1110n ter I asl1, 11 al 0 h adliI tll ci-Fi
Network' extrateli-o trial-nl ts-dol1le tic ·an ed Eureka.
Cl ally; her lin gination· vast. Odds ar th . 1agulatio I of
MILF-lovillg men vvill :L 1 wild too.
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KING Is having such an exotic look

ever a drawback?
SAUl RICHARDSON It was hard In
the heglnning. Black people know I'm
black. We all know thai we all look
t1ifferenl. lhat we com in different
colors and with different half. That's
other people; that's white people
thinking you don'lrook black enough.
It must be difficult to swaUow
during auditions.
You start gelling gauge of what
you're going to get and wl1atyou're
noLl'1i r ad [scripts] and go, "Hmrn,
I bet they're gOing to want somebody
ho they consider 'more black...·
Call those "Hollywood Shuffle
moments." like, "Could you act
a little more street, a little more
urban?"
Yeah, I'm like, "Is lhal right?" I know
that's where I came from, but you
may not necessarily see that. Ask my
fnend Tasha Smlttl [actress In Wily
Old I Get Married?j. I'll say some
ignorant shit. and she'll ay, ··You're
the prettiest ghetto nigga I know."
So, should we assume you're a
pretty, ghetto sci-fi nerd, given
your roles In Eureka and I Am
Legend?
This jusl happens to be one of those
lhlllgs. But I've always liked books
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by Stephen King and Dean Koontz.
When [I Am Legend] came about.
the producers of my show were !Ike,
"Do you understamJ? ThiS IS a huge
cult film" I didn't gelltlhet1, bul now
I'm entrenched In It.
In the film's trailer, Will Smith looks
like he's on the Barry Bonds diet.
I had to Joke with him that somehow
he got hal shot in lh movie trailer.
This is the best PllYsiq Ie he's h d yet.
You're far from flabby yourself.
What's your regimen?
I'm always working out. For awhile
I was weigllt lralning and sprinting.
Now I do core [muscle] training with
lhe yoga ball. I have an eight-pack:
you'd never know I ever had ababy,
We don't know much aboutyou
at all, actually. You seem like the
Halley's Comet ofthe industry.
People think 1h ven' been worklllg
because I'm doing different stuff
and not n cessarlly urban projects.
I'vegoUen into this thing where I·m
always playing an attorney. some
sort of agent or a wife I'm looking for
edgier sluff. something dirty.
What's your definition of "dirty"?
That might mean drug addict, pros
litute...jusl something thars more
of a character with real problems.
something lhat really makes me sit at
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horne and think. Howam I gomg to
do this? Arole that makes me think
I golt read abook, I gotla go lalk ttl
somebody, I gal go hang Qulin the
streets [to research lhe character.
We'd prefer "dirty" in the nesh
baring sense.
I don'l have a problem wltll nudity
perse, unless yOl have me naked
for absolutely no reason. My dream
would be to do a movie like Unfaithful.
I haven't done anything that's really
sexy In awhile. That's why I've got to
keep In shape hili get lha parI. Then
I can fall apart after thal.
We bet your husband loves that.
Staying married in Tinseltown
must be tougher than watching
Jessica Alba act.
Marriage is a journey, Butln
Hollywood, I'd rather be mar ed than
single. It ain't no un being out here.
Los Angeles dudes don't cut it?
Not LA. dudes-all dudes, Most of
what guys say is flat serious, There's
no game you can ry to play that
Ihaven'l seen or maybe done myself.
You've played the game?
Not game, but we've all hed before.
When yOll're younger, you know
niggas are lying to yOll, but you
choose 10 b IIeve it You say
~I know thiS shit don·t sound right,

but I believe him"· When you're older,
you go, "You know what? You're lying,
And Ichoose not to believe your shit.
nn matterhow much you yitwasn't
you or your cell phone didn't work in
thiS area of Hawaii or whatever."
You've never used T-Mobile.
No matter what-people always use
Halle Berry as a reference-same
wllere In the world, there's aguy who's
Sick of flicking a Halle Berry. You can
have the finest chick. and then one
day, for some reason, you're sick of
fucking her, and you get someone
who isn't even as cute. Peeplego, "He's
got a Hilile Berry-why is he messing
With thiS girl with two babies?··
So how do you keep your man from
downgrading?
I don't know If we're going there III this
onversa ion. I just try to be the best
wife that I can be. That's alii can say.
Are you blushing?
I am'l don't know how to answer that.
You might 11 ve to ask my 11usband.
We've been together 10 years [total].
He ain't Sick of it yel. Alii can tell
women is tJlat sometimes you Ilave to
be the initiator.
You like riding that pony, huh?
I'm not an wering hat That's w
you stay married: You don't sa crazy
shit in print. ..

